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Reds Ask ro
Van Fleet Refused
Permission To Use
Plan To Beat Reds

WASHINGTON (IP) An amphibious attack behindCommunist lines in Korea similar to that- which Gen
James A. Van Fleet was forbidden to undertake in 1951now has the qualified okay of the Joint Chiefs of Staff.

It is one of several war plans
recently drafted by the Joints
Chiefs without specific Pecommen-
datlon and for political, policy-
making consideration, f Favorable
and unfavorable factors were set
out for each plap. Very heavy cas-
ualtfes apparently would weigh
against an amphibious “Operation
Leapfrog” undertaken as part of a
campaign to drive Communist for-
ces out of Korea and beyond the
Yalu River.

The Joint Chiefs' most recent
compilation of alternate strategies
was part of a continuing study.
There is no reason to believe either
the Truman or Eisenhower admin-
istrations ever asked specifically for
a plan to end the war by military
forces as quickly as possible.

WOULD HAVE WON
Van Fleet teptifted Wednesday

that Us 1951 plan would have won
the war but was rejected by Gen.
Matthew B. Rldgway, then supreme
commander In Tokyo. Van Fleet
did not know whether Ridgway act-
ed on orders from Washington.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur also
believed he had a plan to end the
war quickly. It led, instead, to his
relief apd recall by President Tru-
man. The new Russian peace offen-
sive definitely is turning the Ko-
rean war again toward a negotiated
truce. But the U. N. Aides have
their fingers crossed Against some
concealed gimmick by which the
Communists may. seek merely to di-
vide the Allies or otherwise to ad-
vance the, Russian cause at the ex-

w^Sriiifr^iiii
filed -afid forgotten. If not, they
may become the basis for s new
approach to Communist aggression.
Gen. Omar N.' Bradley, chairman
of the Joint |ChieCs, Indicated in a
recent speech the great spread of
alternate strategy with which the
military brass confronts civilian pol-
icy makers. His outline included:

FIVE POINTS
1. A« all-out drive to the Yalu

to free Korea of Communist forces.
2. Extension of the war beyond

the Yalu into Manchuria to des-
troy economic and military targets.

3. A naval blockade of Red China.
4. A ground, air and naval of-

fensive to bring b. N. lines north-
ward to the waist of the Korean
peninsula.

5. Use of atomic weapons if op-
portunity offered.

No. 1 and, probably. No. 4 would
involve amphibious operations be-
hind the Communist lines. Brad-
ley said an all-out drive to the
Yalu would require a greater mobil-
ization of industry and manpower
at home and exact heavy casual-
ties in Korea. Bradley's speech and
the Joint Chiefs’ war plans merely
set out what the United States and
United Nations could do without
attempting to recommend what they
should do.

Last Minute
News Shorts
WASHINGTON WJ President

Elsenhower said today he will not
be able to attend t|w opening day
baseball game between the Wash-
ington Yankees here April 13 be-
cause he Will be on "a little va-
cation.” The President broke the
bad bows to Clark Griffith, presi-
dent of the Washington Club, who
went to the BflMp House to In-
vite Mr. Eisenhower to throw out
the flnt- bait—a teeoideaiial , tru-
ditioo dating fryaOMtt. ,
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cape last night while talking to
his father, a deputy disclosed to-
day. Deputy Sheriff Walter Hoer-
ner said the handsome, moody
youth bolted for a partly open doer
while talking to his father fa a
room at the sheriffs, office.

CHICAGO wT-T Rocky Marci-
ano's heavyweight title dfefaMß

: (Continued On page Six) -.

,Congress Gets
Defense Plan
From President

WASHINGTON _ flB
President Eisenhower today
submitted to Congress a re-
organization plan to estab-

lish' one central defense mo-
bilization agency. >

The plan would abolish, the Na-
tlonal Security Resources Board
and merge its functions into a re-
constituted Office of Defense Mo-
bilization. \

- TBis President’s plan also would

t£iffisr ?p“ fron ’ “*
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head the new agency.

White House press secretary
James C. Hagerty declined to
make any announcement on thto
point today, saying until ,the reor-ganization jrian la approved by

-Oongress, no nominations can be
»™de. Flemming is president of
Ohio Wesleyan University and isnow on leave. ;. j ..

The Praaident’s * plan becomes
effective in SO days unless vetoedbye majority of either house of

Jbwaua Tells ts
TisilTtltmv

By JOHN A. BIDDLE
Wfttten For United Press ;

, MOSCOW IB Our first day
fa Moscow was a busy and excit-
ing one.

We breakfasted in the ihntng
room of Rational House on fruit.

toast, Jam an* tea. We¦•could look out oh a bright sunny
day with the morning rays shining
to ttegaWen domes and mellow
red brfck wall of the Kremlin
across famed Red Square.

¦ After breakfast we walked outes the hotel to see the town.was a gorgeous day. warm en-
ough to shed one's coat and walk

broad boulevard and remitted’from
ravrd^to'T 1

very few &re to tatters.
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Youths Are Charged
In Fires At Wade

Thrje youths have been charged
with setting two fires In the Wadearea Tuesday night, which des-troyed two houses, a barn and a
shed, Sheriff L. L Quy of Cumber-
land, said today.

Charged with burning the houses
are William Jernlgan, 17, and Bob-Ktemigan, 14, brothers, and Carl
TyaSall, 17. All three are of Ood-
wln. Route .1.

Bobby Jernlgan was released yes-
terday afternoon to Jiivenile auth-
orities and placed in progectiUe
custody.
,

Qffitere said the other >two boys
tteid under a minimum

faafcof rifrooo pending preliminary
Bam^Rav .j, -¦,* -

LJThe flgt fae . tr*i about”m TBto*>4* ahda«eWW\

had been occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Bunce, The Bunce
family had moved into a trailerrecently, but had loft all their
home furnishings in the house. Thedwelling and all furnishings were
destroyed, along with a quantity
of farm equipment housed in a
nearby shed.

WANTED TO GET EVEN
Sheriff Ouy quoted the boys assaying they set fire to the Bunce

house “because we wanted to. get
even with him.”

The house which had been occu-pied by the Bunce family was own-
ed by Mrs. Nora Starling of t Wade.

The youths told police the* later
?SP I frbbuthe

Fat Stock Show Is
Planned For April

'¦ ''j \ '...
’ ¦

Lee May Run;
Godwmfiles

pw A. Lge, Sr., former State sen-
aetor. former, mayor and prominent
Democratic leader, disclosed today
that he is considering entering therace for mayor here.

Mr. Lee, who previously served as
mayor in 1926-28, said today that
he has received strong offers Os
support from many individuals andcroups, but that he has not yet
decided.

"I am giving the request that I
(Continued mi pm. two)

Benson Youth Is
On Critical List

Sandal] C. Lee, 18-yUar-old Ben-
ton Route » youth, is in the DunnHospital la critical condition with
a bullet wound toat dipped hisheart, tt was reported today by theDl7£ Po, ‘2 Department v:

The youth was brought to the 1hospital last night and officers who
investigated warn told that the

Sktof’wmTSKiwftieto*. M

Youne Lee was scheduled to be
married Saturday and 00 reason
teethe Shooting has been advanced
•d lUT,
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The Agricultural Committee of
the Dilhn Chamber of Commerce
set April 27th and 28th as the dates
for the annual Fat Stock Show and
Bale at a meeting yesterday nth
Counity Agent 'C. R. Ammons. 7

The’-event will be held In the
Old Big Four Warehouse, and com-
mittees were named at the meet-
ing yesterday to work out the de-

. toils and make this the best event
of its kind to*be held here.

Prtse committee, H. M. Tyler, T.
A. Sansom, Marvin Raynor and
James Snipes; Buying committee,
Billy Hodges, Gardner Altman, Earl
Jones, and Bob Dickey; Publicity
and attendance committee, Billy
Pearsall, John Weddle, Hassle
Smith, Leon Godwin, Worth Van-
noy and J.*R Thomas.

The agriculture committee also
‘agreed to work closely with Belle’s
to promote the district Fat Calf
Shew in September. This event will
attract exhibitors from 20 counties.
Belt’s Department Stores will con-
tribute all the prizes for this show.

the group decided to hold a la-
ter meeting to discuss putting on a
Town and Country festival for Dunn
some time later in the summer.
The event held last year was an
outstanding success and the group
tteM that another this year , will be
an advantage to both the town
and the rural neighbors,

A1 Wullenwaber Is chairman of
the agricultural group and he. urg-
es the support of the entire Cham-

the project, of
. i, - ¦ • i-.. . -

BULLETINS
WASHINGTON (!) President Ebenhower today nom-

inated Kenton R. Cravens, St. Lonis banker, to be admin-
istrator ofthe Reconstruction Finance Crop. Cravens would
succeed Harry A. McDonald who resigned yesterday, effec-
tive May 1. The administration has decided to let thygov-
cranwftt lending agency expire as scheduled on June SO,

NEW YORK (IB Easter buying hit an all-time peak
Conttnaed on Pten Tnrat

Draft Board Head
Is Killed By Car

David Jackson Dowd, Sr., 80, retired Dunn railroad
mall clerk and for the past 10 years chairman of> the
Harnett County Draft Board, died in Dunn Hospital this
morning about 1 o’clock as the result of injuries received
last night when struck by a car here.

D. J. DOWD |

The pioneer Dunn citizen wul
struck in front of the First Bap-
tist Church when he stepped into I
the street in the path of a car
driven by William Maynard, 18, of
Dunn. 1

Coroner drover C. Henderson,
who conducted the investigation,
said the accident occurred et U.;10
o'clock- ¦

Maynard, popular Dunn youth,
told authorities that he wea driv-
ing only about 30 miles an hour
and didn’t see Mr. Dowd until too
late to avoid him. He quickly cut
the car to the right In an effort
to avoid hitting him, but struck

*% '•< ; ' " "1 11 " , r •• ¦ | f ss

four Young Gunmen
Balked By One Cop

. 7*;.'
CHICAGO i«— courageous .
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FIVE CENTjS PER COPY

The F. L. Altman store represents
the development over the past fif-
teen years of what is distinctly a
family enterprise. Floyd Altman
readily admits that without the
aid of Mrs. Altman, the expansion
which resulted in the .recent re-
modeling would not ' have been
achieved. .

The venture started fifteen years
ago as a filling station in the 12'
by 22 foot wooden building, now
used as a storage warehouse. How-
ever, Mr. Altman soon had calls
from his customers for othet items,
and he added a few groceries,
nothing elaborate, but just staple
items that would keep and had'a
ready .sale.

A Harnett County Jury yester-
day afternoon awarded. $15,000 to
toe heirs of LouU Silverman as
compensation for persqnal injuries
Silverman suffered in an automo-
bile accident near Godwin on March
19, 1951. 1

- By their verdict the jury ruled
that negligence of Adams and Tate
Construction Company of Roan-
oke, Va., contributed to the acci-
dent In which Silverman, 73-year-
old New York business man suf-
fered a- right leg broken In two
place and a fractured shoulder.

Silverman died this year, two
years after the accident occurred. |
The suit, first filed in his name. |
was finally brought to trial in the s
name of his court-named executor, I
w. K. Sexton of Liltington. *" 1

Silverman was headed South on |
a vacation when the car in which |
he was riding with his son-in- |
law af»d daughter, Mr. and Mrs. t
John Weiss, went out of control !
on a stretch of road south of God- *

win on which freshly applied as- -

phalt had been laid. |
THIRD SUIT i

This is the third suit to reach |
court against the same construct- |
ion company as a result of several ’
wrecks which occurred within a a
brief span of time along the same I
busy stretch of highway. At the |
time, Adams and Tate Co. was en- I
gaged in repairing the heavily trav- |
eled highway SOI.

In February, 1953 a Harnett Jury ’
awarded Mrs. Ruth Karpf, 31, of
New York City g&OiOOO and B. H.
Runyon. 81, df Fairfax County,
Va„ 8303)00 against the same con-
struction company. .Judge Leo Carr
termed the verdict—at that time
largest ever returned in Harnett—-
“excessive" and later reduced it to

But in an appeal to the State
Supreme Court, the Jury decision
was upheld, the high court holding
with the plaintiffs that the con-
struction company owed a respon-
sibility to motorists for spy areas
le

A out of a
wreck at the same oily stretch
of road will come up for consid-

eration next Tuesday, the day court
convenes following Faster. Mae
Leopold is the plaintiff

timed each pthw*in this trial as
in that of February c year ago. I.
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THE RECORD 1
GETS RESULTS
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F. L. ALTMAN MRS. F. L. ALTMAN

This Store Really
Family Enterprise

NO. 82

onday
Talks To Begin

’

AtPanmunjom On
Sick Prisoners j|

TOKYO (IP) United |
Nations negotiators agreed fj
today to a Communist pro-
posal to open talks in Pan- ;Jf
munjom Monday on, the ex-
change of sick and wounded |
prisoners of war.

The Communists submitted their ,

proposal in a note handed to Allied | 1
liaison officers at the truce village.
The note was addressed to Gen. ¦
Mark Clark, U. N. Far East com- .

mander.
At the same time, the Reds also Ml

formally submitted Red Chinese
Premier Chou En-lai’s apparent'
concession on repatriating a(sl pr(- ] /.
soners of war which may clear .*m
the way for reopening full dress J ;
armistice talks.

A U. N. spokesman said after, |S
the meeting that the U. N. negotiate*
ing team will go to’ Panmunjom >J
Monday to meet with Communist, • |
delegates. However, he did not, SI
make it clear whether the U. N. jjlj
has so notified the Communists. |g

Now it is *up to Clark to act |
on the Red proposal on the Mon- ;J
day talks and to decide whether M
Chou's offer is a “constructive’’ M
proposal which the Allies have de- Jj
manded if the armistice talks are >»

STUDY PROPOSAL
Clark, accompanied by U. S. 1

Army Secretary Robert T. Stevens Jlanded at Tokyo International, Air-
port from Pusan. It was presumal j
that the United Nations common-
der and the Army secretary would .]¦
¦study the Communist proposal to- |

over at a two-minute meeting at r
Panmunjom. It contained a copJr- 1
of Chou’s offer broadcast Monday

rosing
war prfroilem who do

:(Continued

Recessed^Tweak t
Judge m. n. g. Burgwyn re-

cessed Harnett Superior Court J
Ufce yesterday until Tuesday ati'4||

One personal damage suit arls-

said all cases calendered far Mon- >

day
_
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The business kept growing and
Altman kept adding to the stock

and soon he found the little build-
ing entirely inadequate. He hesi-
tated, however, about building a
larger store, but finally, yielding to
Mrs. Altman’s insistance, he began
planning for a larger building. -

Mrs. Altman pointed out that
both the children were in school,
and that she would be able to de-
vote most of her time to the store
so in 1945, the new store was built:
It is a brick and concrete structure
with 2,800 feet of floor space.

The store was an immediate suc-
cess, and through the years since .
its'opening has attracted more and

(Omttamed On Page give)

Jury Gives SISX)QO
¦" ¦ ‘sn,,

L. Doffermyre of Dunn, and the
firm (5, D. C. Wilson and W. A.
Johnson represented the plaintiffs,
.Robert Dye of Fayetteville and Sal-
mon and Hooper Os Lillington, ap-
peared for* the construction com-
pany.

Jurors announced their verdict
at 3:30 p. m. after an hour’s de-
liberation. Judge Burgwyn told
them “I think your decision was
correct.” The Judge had charged
the Jury to answer two issues: Did

(Continued On Page Five)
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